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WHAT SHE NEEDED.

"What you need," said the doctor, "is country air. Evidently you
are in a sadly nervous state. What brought it about?"

"Just because I wasted country air, doctor. Oily husband abso
lutely refused to buy me an auto."

A HEART TO HEART TALK.
So, Alfaretta, you fain would be married?
Anil to tho man nf the Noble Character? Yes, we him. Ton mean tho

youth who Is always saving folks from drowning, rescuing others from peril, lending
helping hnmi to the weary, and succoring those in distress. No day is too hot or cold
and no night too stormy ur dark for him to sit forth upon mission of kindness.

Yes, yes. All very fine, and far be It from us to chuck a brickbat through the stained
window wlili li now colors your iew of life, but after you are married, what

Will he continue right along In the Noble Character Husincss at the same old stand?
Yea? You would not have him do otherwise? If his sphere In life Is to make the days

brighter and the nights calmer for those who, etc., etc. Go on; we'll light cigar. If you
don't mind you finish.

So. And how are you going to feel when he flushes Into the

NARROW ESCAPE.
XM -- J,"

'Wot are you wasting so much time
those papers you pick up for? While you're
doin' that you might miss a good thing."

"Now, this is wot I call a rare stroke o' luck.
This here paper says the people in Greenville are
payin fab'lous prices for laborers. An' we was
jest headin for Greenville I"
tides Gladys. " Mama wants me to marry tho duke

you
Gwendolyn."
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" am unhappy,"

" perfectly And are to your "
"There Is no other
" why are you unhappy because your mama wants to marry the duke?
" The duke seem to want to marry me."

The o!
There genius whose really to the heights of

After erecting all the biautiful plains and valleys, along the
shores rivers, on floating buoys In the amid the shifting of

the desert, he learned one lovely spot where as y no one reipiest that
you try Hingle'g Illacklng, in blue letters on yellow shut off half the
vista. It a mountain range, marvelous for Its majestic contour and rugged beauty.

hastened to spot, and stood for moments entranced.
" And saw It first!" he murmured to himself.
Within a days he secured exclusive privileges for there.

hl great project being.
Immense corps workmen brought to place, after a year's labor

mountain had been carved into towering letters urging the beholder to
" KAT BIFF."

The public, finding the mountain range was no longer a mountain
fused the spot more; the
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Little Henry's Slate.
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OR COURSE.
" What we want." said the railway manager to the concocter of catchy advertising,

"is a phrase to advertise our road. The trouble Is that our line runs through tunnels
nearly all the time, so we can't use an expression that refers t i scenery .r any th. tig of
that sort."

"Tunnels, eh?" ri marked the advertising genius "That's easy Pall it the Bridal
Tath.' '

The trouble about naming battleships for states is tnat this always gives some other-
wise unnoticed man a ch nice to arise and demand In the fair name of the state that no
wine be um-- J in the christening of the ship.

Health Hint.
" 8ir." aayn the lady with the lorgnette to the gruff old doctor. " I do not appreciate

the way In which you spvak to me. as if I were one of the common herd. And you have
kept me wailing f r an hour. I wish you to know that I have blue blood in my Veins."

" Humph' 1 m gain' to lix that,'' growls the doctor. " You'll have to qu.t "..iu:g so
much traah, and take aome iron and quinine."

e SolJ the Play.
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Too Great a Chance.
" Can't I WTltc you li policy en

5 out life?' asks the ii.tuiunte.
ag. r.t.

" N. t today," answers the busl-- n

ss tea i.
" I'd like to do some business

li s might hard to get nr.;- now "

"Till yiu what I'll do. Ill
take tin ut her i nil nf the bet and
Insure your coniany against
invest igaHoti."
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FORCE OF HABIT.
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I He easterner w no is vis. Lug
In Kansas is utn xpoi ti dly lifted up by a cyclon- - winch
throws him against a stone wall, rolls him a. a cotn-ll- i

Id and slams him headfirst a house.
the resouing party has worked over him for an hour

ho gasps for breath, sits and fo. My demands:
"I lid anybody get the llcen.se number of the auto that

hit me?"

Her Mind.
"So you to bnak nt ?" he asked, bit-

terly.
" I do; I feel you do appreciate is you

should." she responded.
" I you fnr breach of promise, a hun-

dred thousand dollars damages:-- '

With a cry of delight the fair young tiling thr.w In rself
Into arms.

" Forgive me, Ooorge," she murmured. " I mistaken.
If you think my affection Is worth that much to you, 1 am
yours."
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" What seems to be on your mind. Mr. .Ion. s. Admiral, I

mean?" asks Adam.
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burled them for mine-an- d I'm not d ad got

"Will. wouldn't worry over if w. re you. My
recollection Is that bunched ipiite a of peopl- - under

name of Jones, so you may sure that the chances
very much In favor of their having found of the Joneses,

any rate."
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How to Know.
re right." advised Davy
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man with an undecided look in his lyes,
w w hi n he i.-- right ?"

a Uaiily r wilh I'm. out whiskers,
be sure you arc right if you come out

will write a high society novel that will not
iiiIb'T w. re if to show how much he

! about this world will 1." more like
a o e worth living in for those who try to kei p
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call
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Some men who look bored.
Borne women stifling half their yawns

And that they can't afford
To let their necks be tanned a bronze.

Borne vapid youths .v think that they
Aie being Called for l. y a gill;

Not very lively? No? But Bay,
This Is the dizzy social whiri.

Af'er trying to rvi ry good Ihing we
have i v. r eu'en. we have com.- to the i on elusion

that about the best there was going w jre. the green apples and
salt of the good old days.

Them Was His
The member of tlie committee handed to the busy man a

blank which lend:
" I hereby subscribe the sum of dollars the

fund for the bwicfit of iV, natives of WayotT Islands."
The busy man studied the slip of paper for a m mt and

then chuckled.
" IWs it appeal to yoq, sir?" asked the commit t cman.

You bet. It bits me. Fellow doesn't i v. n mi d to fill In
those blanks. As It stands It expresses my feelings."

A Correction
"Giddums a: C... !,,. " read Mr. Spluggi. as be passed the

window of the tirm O at b ait in writ.ng "u piles.
" Well, ihey may know their bu-i- ss." be commented,

" but that's a mighty fun ly way to spell Ink."
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i.it il- p. n Is on how ,oii look at it," leplies the
i niiro tit pels in "My ol.lir biotli. r went to col-
li gi and he .ilw.t.s sent home liis last off tennis
suits and other ilothlng. and I had to wear them.
Hut 1 can t say that 1 really enjoyed it."

Why Ask?
"There goes .Mr. Hpouter." says the first person.

" laid you ever hear htm deliver a public address7"
" 1 should say so, and he is a tine orator, too.

Hut w by is it t hat w hilt lit-
is ulwas at his tasi on the
lla'.lV.nn ami c.in i: liver a
lecture or a spieili ..n any

3

He says try
him up. "
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" Ilt's man ii d. isn t he?"

She Paints.
Tei, ihe piinti china.

Ah, you shrug,
Became you think th

Fainti her mug!

The Pace ol Fashion.

"Where's Mrs Ski Car this
morning?" a.-- the r.iighbor
i flhi in. sipiito that is sitting
on tin window screen with a
frow n.

" U. she s i ff gaddii g ub. u'
that I '.buia:. :y with I.. i

Cousir."
" Wil li's shi i!. It g?'
" Shepi'lr.g. Tin y said ih. y
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The Difference.
" lii cause a woman is mar-

ried to one man." ebsirvis
the individual with the un-

ci rtain .y blows. " f he
thinks she tindirstar.ds ull
whir men."

" Ai d because a man Is

married to one woman." re
marks the graibiardid

knows he never can understand any

A Vacation thought.
The lake is placid, fair and clear,

I fish, and watch my line and bob.
And wonder, while I loiter here

Who'll try to steal away my job.

To drive along shaded road
Dehind a nobly prancing cob

Is fine, but gloomy thoughts forebode
That some one's legging for my job.

At night the purple sun goes down
And zephyrs sing and sigh and sob

And then my thoughts fly back to
town

Who's trying now to steal my job.
F.very girl has picked out a romantic stag.- name

tint sh" will us.- when reali7.es her ambition to
triad the boards.

The Social Lapidaries.
" Yes," says the lady III the blue voile, "be tries

to act as if lo- A. re a diamond in the rough."
"That," i ..ii.iia r.;s th.- i.m in

w h.t, -: pp. i -- , "nri-- t I w Ly so many
people l .iVi cut h in " .

The Builders.

The cats put up a building
To shield them from the dogs

For week! and et ki they labored
To cut the catalogue!.

And then ail through the summer
We heard the boas :

" Baiie up the cat irplllara
And build the caterwalli "

The Question.
"Thiii g. is Mis.? Frizr.ice. They

say a n.iii pup.std to her to win i

b. t .nee. id j an, Md into the riva r

afterwards "
" L':d t !.i .in-- pt ! im?"

Then and Now.

He used to call her " birdlike "

But Time's grim work la mighty;
Today be views her actioni

And swears that she li flighty.

Too Much.
He wrote a poem to the sea

And then he climtei aboard
A th:p and read bis verse, did he

And then the ocean roared.
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Such lovely clilldrcn, Mrs. Goose, ' purred Mr. Lion.
"It Is so kind of you to say so, Mr. Lion."
"Not at all. My little ones are very anxious to have yours

for dinner very soon."


